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A remote laboratory to leverage motivation of learners to practice: an exploratory study about system administration Julien Broisin, Rémi Venant, Philippe Vidal University of Toulouse Institut de Recherche en Informatique de Toulouse-IRIT Toulouse, France {broisin,venant,vidal}@irit.fr Abstract-This paper introduces a framework dedicated to online practical activities. Our remote laboratory is based on a distributed architecture composed of three layers: the learning interface is dedicated to end-users; the laboratory layer hosts the resources on which learners, teachers and tutors perform remote actions; the middleware layer acts as a broker between the two previous layers and embeds various control and learning services. The originality of our framework stands on: (1) a standard to control and supervise the resources of the remote laboratory, (2) the tracking of all users' activities at a low level of granularity (including both actions performed on the remote resources, as well as those resulting from the invocation of the learning services) so that various pedagogical features can be further designed, and (3) its independence regarding the learning domain to be learned. An implementation of the framework based on open source software and dedicated to computer engineering is exposed, allowing for an exploratory study involving 139 students enrolled in the first year of a computer science degree. The results of this study are discussed, and suggest a positive effect of our framework on motivation of learners when they come to learn system administration.
Index Termscomputer science engineering, exploratory study, human computer interface, remote supervision and control systems, virtual and remote laboratory. INTRODUCTION
Hands-on lab works represent important learning activities for engineering education, especially when learners aim at reaching specific pedagogical objectives [1] . In the Technology Enhanced Learning (TEL) context, there is great demand on virtual and remote laboratories to benefit from their pedagogic and economic advantages [2] .
This paper introduces such a remote laboratory, and is organized as follows: section II exposes our generic (i.e. independent from a specific learning domain) framework, whereas in section III we focus on an implementation dedicated to computer science education and expose the human computer interface (HCI) offered to students; the results of an exploratory study based on this environment are presented in section IV. A discussion comparing our approach with the main projects and initiatives offering access to a remote laboratory constitutes the section V.
Finally, some concluding remarks and perspectives represent the focus of section VI.
II. OUR REMOTE LABORATORY FRAMEWORK
The distributed architecture of our framework illustrated on Fig. 1 is composed of three layers.
The learning layer represents the Human Computer Interface (HCI) dedicated to end-users (i.e. teachers, learners and tutors). This HCI is composed of various widgets and components to communicate and exploit the set of services exposed by the middleware layer.
The laboratory layer is responsible for the management of physical and/or virtual resources manipulated by endusers of the learning layer, and of the accreditations offered to these users on these resources. To ensure these tasks, the laboratory layer is based upon the Distributed Management Task Force standardized approach to unify the management of computing environments: a set of models offers a representation describing the (state of the) resources, experiences and users of the laboratories [3] , whereas some components (called WBEM Providers on Fig.1 ) concretely act on the resources according to the instructions they receive through the manager (called WBEM Server on Fig. 1 ) [4] .
The middleware layer acts as a broker between the learning and the laboratory layers to offer a transparent communication between end-users and resources. On the one hand, it exposes learning services to the upper layer, orchestrated by a set of distributed objects; on the other hand, control instructions are forwarded to the lower layer through a dedicated API. In addition, the middleware records all users' activities: the actions performed on the remote resources of the laboratory, as well as those resulting form the invocation of the learning services.
III. IMPLEMENTATION
The above framework has been implemented for computer education to make accessible (interconnected) virtual machines to students: the learning layer was developed using the AngularJS and Bootstrap frameworks; the middleware layer stands on JavaEE to provide SOAP/REST/WebSocket access to the services appearing on Fig. 1, and adopts MySQL for the tracking database; the laboratory layer integrates OpenPegasus [5] to manage the virtual machines (VM) deployed under the Xen hypervisor.
The HCI dedicated to learners is illustrated on Fig.2 . The main panel offers a tab-based navigation to access the various virtual machines of a practical session; students are able to start/stop/restart each of the remote computers, and to run commands and programs through a web Terminal. In addition, students are offered the opportunity to share questions, ideas and points of view through an instant messaging system. The chat service of the HCI has been developed using JavaEE technologies, and implements a Web Socket interface to communicate with the matching Enterprise JavaBean hosted by the middleware layer. This EJB records all chat posts into the tracking database mentioned in the previous section, so that additional services such as automatic and/or human tutoring, collaborative learning or understanding of the learning process can be built on top of these data.
The chat we implemented supports two types of rooms: a public room allows all users (i.e. students, teachers and tutors) to post messages, whereas a private room is attached to a given experiment. In the last case, only students invited in the given experiment are able to communicate. Two types of discussions can thus take place: the public room is appropriated for general discussions related to theoretical knowledge required to complete the objectives of the practical activity, whereas the private rooms help students regarding specific issues related to the actions that must be performed to correctly operate on the resources of the remote lab.
IV. EXPLORATORY STUDY
At the time of writing this paper, our implementation has been experimented with 139 students enrolled in a course entitled "Introduction to computer systems" and included in the first year of a computer science curriculum. The pedagogical objectives of this course consist in learning the basis of the Linux operating system: learners must be able to (1) create, modify, delete, and move files and folders, (2) understand and manage the concept of process, (3) write Shell scripts that facilitate the administration of this operating system.
To reach these objectives, one specific practical activity is proposed to students per week, and each student has to upload a report of the given activity on Sunday on the institution's learning management system (i.e. a Moodle server); let us note that late reports' submissions were allowed. Since computers running Linux are available within the institution, we did not force students to use our framework but gave them a brief presentation of the HCI during a face-to-face session only; the URL offering access to the system had also been integrated into the matching Moodle space.
Statistics about the usage of the framework during five weeks appear on Table I . Seventy one students created their own virtual machine, and each of them opened almost 7 sessions that lasted about 40 minutes, for a total number of commands higher than 770. Interesting data are the days of the week where students used to connect to the system. They mainly worked during week-end, just before the report should be uploaded. The students also used the system on Monday, for late submissions, even if they were physically present within the institution and could work on "real" computers. Moreover, students posted 75 messages on the public chat room; due a lack of time, we did not analyze the content of these posts yet.
Finally, only two students worked collaboratively on the same virtual machine and exchanged 7 posts within the matching private chat room; this can be explained by the fact that (1) students had to upload their own report for a given activity, (2) students are not used to work collaboratively when they are not physically together, and (3) the practical activities proposed in this course were not advanced enough to require the help of peers.
V. DISCUSSION
Compared to mature and on-going projects [6, 7, 8, 9, 10] , the originality of our framework stands on its genericity, its standardized and unified approach to remotely manage resources of a lab, and the learning services it provides (i.e. the collaborative service).
VI. CONCLUDING REMARKS AND FUTURE WORKS
We presented in this paper a domain-independent framework dedicated to virtual and remote laboratories, and showed how it can be implemented in the case of computer education. This implementation, validated by an exploratory study leaded in a blended-learning context, demonstrated that our proposal leverages learners' motivation when they come to practice. Our future works will focus on end-users. First, we'll integrate into the learning layer an intuitive tool dedicated to teachers in order to offer them the opportunity to design practical activities automatically deployed on the remote laboratory. Then, the exploitation of the tracking data will constitute the main focus of these research works. 
